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SUGAR CASE

TRUMP CARD

prosecution Plays It by Calling
of

Spitzer Superintendent

Docks as Witness

PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT

Described Various Methods by

Which Government Was

Defrauded of Revenue

Me rran1 4jsttnI ° r Signa rigiati

In Scale JlOD to Oho Warn

Inc of Danger

anpn-

wutlon
trump cardxw YortI My

of Charle II Iletke-

ictt31Y
ti th

f t e American Sugar Re
waR played at-

Er

tlMig rmp
trust underweight conspiracy

VroaeCUtOr SUmmm-

jM
11 IHM hpn

gmernmentsflrt witnessa th
superintendent of the

mirr Koiir
001 who evend-

mflU
WIIIImhurg ut underigo ea onlh ted

gbiI1g and lenlend to two ear
In lhe f1rI renftrntary flt AIIsnla-

Whn 8Hi took the stand John
hr Id for the defense UASmed

V rder Ih federal talute iltZert-

he could not testifyrm I ted man
The en tion of the trial was then

rttted fr lh declaration In cou-
rtt FH zr Oat been pardoned by
IrMldont Tart

jlfik n on tnl in the tnlted State
Jt HU with I other employes

f the AmerUan Sugar Reflnlnir com
> ft TO he barge of conspiring to de
Iud the government bv undcrwelgh-

I arfO of sugar Imports
Wtniises have te tmed to the dIe
i rv of friudulent devices on the
rar dorlu at Willlamsburg whereby
eu alleged ernploves of the so-

i led nujir trut manipulated the
i > < 0 a to bring about under

c nl-
T den of narll Parr a gov

nnopnt Inootor nhn made a raid on
it iui r do ki m November 1M7 and
ther Spitier who was the dock

fiMfndfrr at the time end for
r nie ears prelous wHI convicted

th four chftker employed under
m of mi riion with the conspiracy

ptrpftrate frauds whereby the got
rnT4Bt TM rheat I out of million of
BulUri In sugar duties

The four ehetkera Boile Cv II
loP and Hfnnewy Were sent to theBlachJr IsLand penitentiary for a

tarpiurr
tot two yean In Atlanta Ht-

rlolttd rnnrance of fraud on thetu
MBN IIIOHKR VP

Mm liliher up were sought antIbtp ihe retary of the trust andlmnl r Oerbracht the refinery
rmtfndert were Indicted WithIm on trial now beside fournhr former company chcckorat lme r Bcndernagel the

i toftnPrJ cuhier who wa triedTith Spltier and the others Thenr dUtreed as to whether BendIap l hid a part In the conspiracy
I arid It ws t derided to retry himAi Spitzer testified to the underI IlIInr frauds on the docks It wee

Mvdoptd tht President Taft grantedNm in unconditional pardon on May11W
Epltitr cent back lo thon isji and 1S95 whenh t sati an investigation homat developed the fact that thefiefk r were affe ting the weights on

1W ujii bv irla ing small bag ofMd on th5 beam of the scale causingttertrer44 welghU to drop below theIIUII often as muoy as 40 pound ontfn draft
In addition Rnt er Mid It wax alsotho prsetee to stuff paper underneathh floors ef the scales for the name

Jlrpoie lie sai4 that when Deputy
of titonw Veil took office

I thee dUIIu were abandoned anti thn-to or the iteei cord and steel wasfuu and continued
t faa said before Hpltier rot well

I
OJ nillfllmonv that he WOll 1lnnkoS rtfl breat or the frauds allegedt her been immllted In theof raw sugar on the 11-n1letightea
Imlburr d ks

on1on lralld In court the
n
uae rf the bar of lead lie w lkedp t
rIb

tho sandptp wale which In one
lar cvermCnl l exhibits In t to

rill
and indlal d on the beam lh QS S 1110 ho

Th
hag was suspendedjury 1i7 the defendants andttJbdy II c ourll domnlrlflon

room followed
with the rl0llt dtT

I the
tlf> tnK wrdlng the use

rr Spllng WhichI supersededbar n t ieaJ sPJr said twot
TIt end

IP1
t h

1S WCFC uw d a heavy ono
rtier a sprIng considerably

PIII s
V rht

p > nv rtllardlnll the
pO 7P nt rtf11 of the new

lop
h Ihe IIle Wee a MV-

lo
n llceterj I listened Spltn tlh tense interestMBIJUW Till

SPltzet UovEJtNRNT
by W trely about the

robbed or ICOvernmtnt was
h Ue o

MILIon ot doliats JIll saidIhri41 efte i
steel spring waa

Ibe lebata t
ne sugar trust had pnldheullor 11 rederat

government g a
suit11 i YuII Irnts ZUronCe a system ot siltiiI hpId UcCIC house 1liked suddent h proaIor

rIat4 that
Jr

Ihe
replied Spltxer who thenIr lbe llnalt w used to

IT IIher of any sudden dan
lice Wre tideLip C 111

light worked roo

Pitir Wlio
h In my omce replied

f innd I1hnever that Ihe switch wallVii a
n I ar covernmlnl omeletiiNt e York May Z3Itrk SPiteerIIh tad ben said all

Wes uscl Infnr man year the scale
a 11-0lde

teItsiii1 red HW systett-Jr

to Al1
f1 PVe rPote the It ho

nJ on 8PIIr CPiCitlflg trauIII-
t

4 a nan pllell he tied Inll
I the Wallitreel lery who workolrle

Spll
iJf Iho lIular-

UII

hid ot
rll1r rinvrjtq10 he lta-

Ith

alld I Uenlft8UI1
nC

ht lrankIII
Ihl M Ih Ordefendants

Ilt aloj When ThJ of Ih IPkers Wanted 10 raise
tu pUI the WIlIrfho wor-

nbipd
ernalol nd before nnqelbrarhlthe He alsoI5r mon

h ker of sz-
PfJTSSnlit

I eOI11Pah
ltL III laid try effort posstt

was mAil to conceal this torn tb
other workers on the dock

Spllzer Mid In the fall uf iVH l
received a certain telephone n1esaau-
which caused a letting up In the fraud
He mild ho did nut know who Cent ti
mennge which warned him to be care-
ful uf the wire springs an the govern-
ment was watching the dock

Spitzer said following the ratd In No
vember 1907 by the government he was
Informed by Mr Gcrbracht that the
welghera and himself would he taken
care of-

When the Mr weigher were dis-
charged

¬

what happened
1 paid them the same wngesj eery

week at my homo replied Mr fipltzer
who said Ihe money was given him
each week by Mr acrbmcht who left
It In a package nt his garage

When did this money cause° When I was entrneeil last Friday
answered Mr Spitzer-

Bpltzer ontd he knew See Holke hut
did not connect him In any way wltb
knowledge of the false weighing ro
examinatIon of the vltneita wna de-
ferred

¬

P > oncutor Stlmmm said Snltser be-
came

¬

c n elenee stricken while In pet
m and desired to tell all he knew of
the alleged fraud

THE NAVY

Secretary Mcjrr lies Virtually nor
gattleeti It During the tnt Year
Vapbtrgten May ftA virtual re-

organization
¬

of tin navy has been made
by Secy Meyer In the year during
which hn has held the portfolio of the
navy department He has brought
about a saving of money In many
directions It li said Many reform
Inaugurated by SACV Meyer are the re-

sult
¬

of suggestions offered at him re-
quest

¬

by oltlcer In all Parts of the na-
val

¬

service
Ioalkic saving has been aOlpushed by systematIc flung economy

of steam replacing In the nIl joints
and Journals and Htopplng akjr valves
On the Montana It saving of It tons of
coal dully Is due to systematic hung
With reference to oil the saving bee
ben ax great On the battlexblp-
Oeorgla Improved evaporators have
reduced the cOll t of making fresh wa
Cal 40 per cent

Scy Meyer reorganization plans In
elude systematic uverhaullngM tlf lhe
vesdel at the ship yard after each
cruise This permits the continuous
employment of expeit machinists
many of whom formerly would be die
inlved after a piece of work was done
and not beready to return when needed
again A saving of thousands of dol-
lars

¬

In repair work has been effected-
by having repair shops on hip board
The establishment of a school of
marine engineering at Annapolis U an-
other

¬

means whereby Secy Meyer hopes
to train for special work engineer offl
cent who show a likelihood to become
of particular value In some part of his
rcurjtanlzatlan michenie

BLACKSMITH CANDIDATE-

FOR MISSOURI SENATORSHIP-

St Joseph Mo May 22JOhfl F-

Breckenrtdgt the blacksmith who an-

nounce
¬

himself a candidate for United
StateS f tut or from JlUfouri Jd-
who petition with the required num-
b at nsnus hus jnJUnd with tb
NfIiIT or sure JlIlJ niy In
his early dayx foilowcd trulT at-
n cowboy He nm II Imrse sheering
establishment at the Stock yards In St
Joseph

White the wild wCst ehows i a rope
and cattle thrower Mr UreckanrMg
visited Kurope and every part of the
Vnlted States In IlruaoeK 10 years
ago he saved the lives of five persons
In a hotel fire and again at Jackson-
ville

¬

Fla seven years ago he rescued
two persona from being suffocated by
smoke

As a artier In Jorneyvllle Iii six
years ago he made n strong race for
Tangles as a Socialist comildat Mr
Ilreckonrldge say he will make a vU-
oroun cnmpalgn for United States sen-
ate visiting every county in the state

AMERICANS WEARING

BLACK FORKINGS DEATH-

New York May 32 According lo the
wholesale jewelers of time Maiden Lane
district the death of King Edward has
caused a noticeable roUal In thltcountry as well as abroad In the de-
mand

¬

for black Jewelry Including Jet
bUck onyx opals and other stones of
dark hues A similar effect followed
the death of Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort In the early years of
her reign The Jewelers say that Ihspreent demand Is not confined to
American who follow English fashions
and that It Is likely tn last for some-
time Mourning Jewelry was fashion-
able

¬

for a long time after Queen Vie
orias death

ANOTHER TREMBlOR

fELT THIS MORNItlG

HcUmaerapli HrslMcru a Klltlil Quak-
et 815 a in W X Anilcnon

Tint to Identify It

The seismograph at the university re-

gistered
¬

another earthquake shock at
815 this morning Dr Prml J Pack
geologist at the university stated that
he record was of exactly thn same type
as those of lli anti 83S am yester
tiny

The shock wa first reported to tim
Deseret Now liy W N Amlersonbilllff
In the U S marshal nfncc and sI
though there are many who did not
feel the shock there are others gen >

rally calm and truthful who are pot
the about It too

Mr Anderson has had previous earth-
quake experience notably In Houth
Carolina He wall In that tate when
the great catwutropli occurred which
wrought such havoc In the city of
harlcston and caused the teat at tonany lives On that occasIon numbers
of people were literally shaken to
deaththat Is fright or some other
mental hock so overcame sertaln i uf-
erers

>

from heart trouble that they fell
down and died without any external
evidence of Injury whatever

Mr Anderson was 200 miles from
Charleston when the trembler burstupon that devoted town He reonlldistinctly that for IS minute before the
earth began to shake In his looaltlty
the rumbling approach of the horror
ever drawing nearer and nearer waj to-

e heard The faCt that the quake ofyeitnrdny came heralded by no such
preliminary warning tho nimhllng endhe shake being simultaneous Indicate
that the disturbance was purely local

JOHN C YOUNG DYING-

A Native of Sot Tko City Now Piist-
maHcr at Portland Or

Portland Ore May 3J9hn doItflg Postmaster of andveil known Hcpubllcan politician IIihla state Is dying at his home here ofcancer of the stomach Mr Voting
la a native of Malt Lake city and anephew of UrJgham Young

LANDS ON BURGLAR

WITH HEEL OF SHOE

Sleeper Repels Invasion on Part
Of SecondStory Ganp-

Of Thieves

JOS CAINE HOME IS LOOTED

Tno IloiiMihnhikrrei do VNlllIf
rtiuud the HIiKk Vllli n atMixU-

Uuliler un t1l1lr Shoullle

With a 10 foot ladder two burglar
had H varied slid exciting career lust
IMrtay night when they attempted to
enter three houses at B tree t and
Ptrat avenue After ransacking the
realdenre of Joavph B Calne necre
lacy of the Commercial club at 17 B
street where they eured 160 worth
of silverware the thieves went to the
boarding house of Mrs M 8 Hurrln at
tt3 firm avenue James Potroff
driver for the Palace laundry was
Kakrned and hit one of the burglars
on the head with a shoe ax he at-
tempted

¬

to come In the neroml story
ulndo The blow knocked the man
off thr ladder but he landed on his trot
and artompanled by his partner en
taped through this balk lot leaving the
ladder at the window

Before this the burglars had ran
saikcd two rooms In soother boarding
liuuar condutpd by Mis Hunts at lH-

II htrrot but were frightened away
by the occupHnli Hlthcut wiunng any
loot

Although 1otruff ass site to furnish
Ihe police with a Rood dew i Iptlon of
the burglars no trace of the wcoiid
story ladder mn ha hewn obtained
From all appearances they began their
work shortly after inldnlfiht Thtynto Mi < alne reside4e first anti

the library Unable to
effect an entiance with we ue of a
jimmy the burglars Went to thbum and found the ladder Ti-llevidently lC up againat o-

ft home the men went throng
upMajIrtfLWlndow When the burllace left Ixitn Ihe back sod front

were left open and alo the minor to the
basement

WOHKBD QUIKTIy
Mr Calne was away on the AllUtah

xcumlon giveN by tile Commercial
dub but Mr Catne and other mem-
bem of the family and tl mai slept

unrh while the hot was being
The nurclan rvlilMitlv weieI-

H their bare feet for they worked
Itiletly and swiftly

The burglars Iat Sill from she ssgtuuotWy1of Mlverwar valued at M Th utp
Inl apartments were ICftl but

the roomi were of
three small drawers which were lock-
ed

¬

were broken open and searched but
otlilng taken

From the Calne residence the burg
lara went to Mrs lur brUnahouse at 71 13 street
placed agnlrw the rear of the houe
and an entrance gained Into the up
stair hallway One tinaocuHled rwas rhP bet nothing found

enter another room olof the rnmnwee Hwk and
ocked ullppril
into the unoccupied rOm sad thenInn the Iddr the board
cri who armweil walked ilown-
be hallway hut nothing wee to bseen sOd II they went back to
The wax curried acnxn twi-

tlhi enl set up at the side of rra1III Jr eiti f lawlnlFirst K xtrco
which In now shot uix1uctid a s a roof-
Ing house by Mrx Kiirrlx It was set
ip Mt Iolroffx window When hIM e In
low waa rained gently he was awaken-
ed

¬

And saw a mnu coming through
lie raked up on his elbow and shoutedOt out of here

The burglar baked out of Ihe winlow unit ten Iltroff leaped out of Vdand eliwd his shoe Ills aim was
for h struck the fellow on the Iend the burl toppled off the laddwle W1I up by his partner whstood nt the toot of the ladder andhurried through the lot

HUltJlKHSED IIV IOLICK
The entire boarding house was

irinlMd suit the police oMitted IVKc
dives were detailed on the ease but
dime conk be found The polr n
Ireld lhhgr tearing that the

any publicity
was given to the iTlnvw

Mrs la4n did not know that her icedince hAd been entered until thf multi
Cent down slnlrn and found ivrr-gone when she went to get brakfst
Aim Inventory of the Ivrn AM
given to the police but lawn
unable to rcovrr any or It

Iotroff gIves u good description oftie one mar he hit with hla ho He-
waa a small fellow smooth
tlrk hair and rye Tb wit
hCve bwii opcratlnn oM fop
sums time uconllnK to the pdipa j
ltv who alit that they wre4hrna wtw had committed 4caen
other These men Jj4vjbthe anti the department haua
prnswd every burglary they have
nltted t
DURANT AND ELMORE

GRAIN MERCHANTS FAIL

Albany N Y Uy
the alleged manipulation of warehouse
receipts the firm of Durant A JCtzjiore
grain merchants with olMces In Al
any Chluanu lliiffnlo and DtonM beciuiio Involved In a

tangle which promises MnaalloMal d-

vlopmllL The National ommer
Albany hOldS the cumanyn for S80 the PTrst

National bank baa end many
linuMnidH mor are Id tu have b en-

blalned oUIoflowl Inslltu
lions

AccsrilliiK to a statement ny Vl-
ePrldent Jamm II 111 of the
Catlonal fommerclal li com
pony I hopelljr Involve-

dALBERTTsNELLb EAD-

Vua Son of Millionaire A J Knell Who
Wn Slnnlcrcil In HISS

Chicago May 21Albert J neil
eon of the millionaire Amoe J Snell
whose murder here In ISIS created a
widespread sensation was found dead
In bed In a romlnj house here today
lie was 60 age lie Ifihorltnd
a fortune from hit father Ker a eon

IderablA time he had made a hand
tomouth lvnl running erranda on
the docks

f DRUGS THE CAUSE

OF HEINOUS GRIME

Stapleton Charged With Forging

Money Orders Will Set Up

Insanity Defense

LAST CASE IN THE US COURT

Jury Venlro ItImaI4eic4 Mnrslml-
UpO-tlb r wn li hi

Order to IHl Panel

A race after Jurymen wa the fea-
ture

¬

In the United State district
cur this morning where the case of

fltapleton charged with the
theft and dlipoeal of United State
money orders r betsy heard The
Stapleton caae the last one on the
criminal calendar I the federal court
for this term when talesmen
were examined as to their qualifica-
tion

¬

I serve on this cause the vtnlre
wax completely rxhausted Ir challen-
ges

¬

before the Jut punel wa filled

Ihl necemry v o go outnlil the
nil up the pnI end for a-

while Marsha J II Anderxon and
hi deputies were kept bu making
trip to the street where Cr-1pnb > wero Impressed Into the

A numh or these were
excueed for various rmirn and the
Jury had not been ciinplcted at the
tint of the noon reese

From the gucetlono Irurounde lo
the talmen In the
morning it waa apparent lhl the de-
fense

¬

In the case wilt Insanity
81pllon the defendant Is said to

been addicted to the excealv
use of morphine and opium and It I

claimed that when he slot and ut-
tered

¬

the money orders he wai laborIng under the effect or the use of
these drugs

aroRT aminc CRIME
The alleged dejtsje wu cormnltVtd

bist Novmnb aa the dxv after
Theajctfyimg fcortu after 10
oelok that tncrnlpK Kfcuriaton Kent
iota the nlor Jwt northof the poaXofBce Where a atn of-
Ihe pucrtofltee lu located y
a small money ontor be then akd the
clerk for mvtulla e and while the clerk
was away Htapleton tOI Oft three
meaty order blank which was
lamp Ho left the ofnee unit filled

order t IW whtob h-

to

tPtd-tc
er HBeTont If ft aS c t4tho Tn-

tne menntlme Mnstotoh went to the
Continental NatteaMI bunk where Ito
AIM another orw out for UK
xucce d d In iMMIng It at the areceiving the money

The clerk In the ulatt mass
while discovered the feyorder bank and nof the
Mate The clerk hthe bnkUx discovered that the
der fomed 0 slid be net up
an Inquiry on his account Ac-
ompanied by Deputy Xm-1 H-

gmylh the Ink clerk Short
IJno and rOllu 8tieiolaboard the car eJ
where he Intended taking the train f-
OIll Angeles Idertifylng the man

r < 1Jtklln the hank clerk polnlfrim out to Karehnl Nmythn
ested atar >to+ Thn eOndant
teen lyIng In pclwin for the last hnnnth and It is said ties bon cured
tir the drug habit Itefore beromlng
addicted to the use of drugs tif Is ahl
to have been perfectly reliable and
trustworthy eel appearIng In court
this morning be ceitalnly gave no ap
pearanc of b Inane

THE LUMBER TRUST
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Waahlnjl May nTh depart-
ment

¬

of Justice is lnvtlfttnc the
subjett ut the tnrlce of lumber In tae
Inlted Btaten with a view to determin-
ing

¬

whether or not the ocll lum-
ber trust may be ra the
Sherman antltrnxt law on the ground
that U is I combination In restraint
or trade

SUTTON ARRIVES-

AT JOHNSONS CAMP

tNn Pranrtaru Ma LIThe one
rrry of Jerk Johnson mind was
dlkUted todav wlten Prank Huton
of Plttiibiir arrl > ed to take charge of
t4 champion training table sutton

Jul served In this capacity before for
tJUbtIPOIt he will hav exclusiveIncharge culinary department

of the training camp

SISNS TIONI miscinso

New York May aThere were
ennatlonal rencuex by flremen today

In a hlulnl tenement on LaM 8 ven-
tleth Mr Mary Miller dl In
a flremnn ernie front the of
smoke after she had been dragged to
the root while her
Miller uuthe the 11 month uM-

on of sad woe vesened just-
In time by another fireman

CHICAGO RAILWAYS

COMPANY RECEIVERSHIP

hlvgo May II Judge Oroeccup
In the Inltcd Mtate circuit court here
t ids appointed receivers for tbe-
ihkgyo RaIlways company lalIiperaieH the wet and North
xtriei ear nasa TrN11 la
believed to be a In
connection with Jude MOIa rce t-

decl lon holding the railway company
liable for hon of the eOnneoUdMt-
d Traction company
The itetltiun for receiver HUM flied

U > the Westinghouse Klevtrlc Mmiu
Vectoring compan > which avers that
he defendant owe It 5SS < 8 for ina-
Bhinery Henry A flair ami John 1were earned rseveru-

IDAflOCAiUUBS
JOb

APPOINTED

Special to Tbe Iews I

Washington D O May nhahu-
nlrl carrlef appointed Nn Pare

i Martin L Slamon carrier Clt
W Rwn ub-

Heabwl rout I Frank 0 Paul oar ¬

I nublut

BRITISH COMMEIff
=

CAUSES FEELING

English Sunday School Delegates
Criticize the Barring of

Negroes From Parade

SAID IT WAS UNCHRISTIANLIKE

Inuldriiit llan Hllrre Up time llaclu-
ljimllon nml May be Cnrrlnl

lulu Convention

Washington May IS Dlncumlon is
ht toy II the World sixth annual

convention over annie
of the crltletom which the British
delegates need on the Washington
committee In Ihe churches veterdaor barring the negro delegates of th
DistrIct of Columbia from the mam-
moth

¬

parade last Friday-
In addition to the Knpjllih speakers

two American delegate W N Hart
thorn of Hoxton end Ixml Strolber of-

IKmouth church Brookhn noun<
< d th drawln of the coir tine

The Rev l > r John Dub a Zulu
delegate said at one of meeting
that he had hen admitted to hotels-
In London And New York but not 1In Washington

The whole Im blent has stirred un
racial feeling and It is not Improbable
that the quefttion may be carried Into
the convention toda1

The daa work ban with eight
rlmultaneoii conference In which
te vhrrx mble In divisions and
dlcuxe the branches af their
work VII Ih1 reassembled In con-
vention

¬

hall results and recom-
mendation

¬

of the conference htlilurfefltei to th convention and
fumed

Marian lx reaP of the North
Dakota section wa In charge of thWK steeling

The Algerian missIon hand also had
a seSsion today under the prldency
of Un W it O lUweon

Th afternoon aeaelen was 4eInto two simultaneous
which reports from the Held were
presented

Helegate front Oreat Drltlaa to the
lxMi coawntl ef the WorldS Sun-
day School aMtcleUen now In s
aba hers declared IB awnasi Mt

actual chorrw rervicea yatrAn > that
I the action wf ike local committee In

barringJ from til Men HIM-
vie dM t wa un
chriettan

The > raid that such a thlJ weufai
not hue huppened In wfaMu
the Mitre itit occuaV pnt1IIg m
equality with hIs whit lsp5it r

Hv IJr John Reid Inn j-

Mt om letter iti KeIO-
by a OMnmltle of lees aegre mjn-
Mem

>
tat the dnlraea atteetllnc IK9-

nventien fully exonerating the gen-
eral

¬

committee of time awocUtlon ef
race Prejudice and placing the blame
enHrlv on the local committee on
nrraiganresmt-

sVUlNKhBi aMOOTHHD OlT-
uIlnatC May MA1I the WinV-

le termed In the world
slitS Send ty v > ttI Clnvnthe color line
delegate were umotbd over nwhen Ileaker T Washington wa mad
a life member of the organisation and
the necemary ubcrlptlon of tlOM wee
promptly pledged mcxtl by delegHtei
from the southern states

A while delegate from Kentucky
nominated Mr Wahlnirton navlncc-

Vr may all have our own Idea ohm thnegro problem ii to be work
out we owe It as a tribute to the
ChrlMlxn negroes ttt the world Iemake Mr Washington a life member

Other life ntmbenhlp were created
all at the rsie of JlWo each Womr-
idelnat H of th W C T IT 8haMnfl lot Mm Lillian M N

prfnl of that nrgnnlMlion Others
for Lady Her Pmnertet

of Ixmdon fits her rwuec of
temperance Htabop John II Vincent
Sir Francis FltBtBly of Undoo
Hugh Iork of New Orleans and Mr
F R Meyer of london wife of the
prmtdent of the convention
J ruovJnrCCTIKJlht cm w yyl

I

HARRY PIKE MAY HAVE

BEEN WENDELL HOLMES

Denver May M Postal rants lon<
among the effects of lUrry Pike
shot and probably fatally wounded
Mire Maeaell Hitler In her pHrtment
here Saturday nip and tired A bullet
Into hi brain In the lobby of c hotel
too hour later Indicate that he inane
tral name Is Wendell Holmes end that
he wa formerly a Jlnel real ltlfiuler la hliagn nWDr
Brnndld terldence at Wolf M-
ukean

>

Mich-
Holme mlafortune it la sJd by

rrf Ol1 In lhl1 wIfe
Ave

left him taking their two arm Uher lie 1nl tnouMHn odoNa search children to
tug them with their mother In 1 ib
seers Colorado town

Aeeordlng t hIs tvtwnent mai1 to
the wan shot because of bc re
fuxal to marry him Holmes w Tike
la sow practically pAonllew

Seth the mn an4 hfcj victim are at
the same hospital T woman It U
Mid will preMWy taut Me man-
ptandi felt to recoverI one

UIInn IN A HUVAWAY
T May 25Mrs Jacob

Bald was killed andCop were Injured there last algut
when the carriage In ilrh they were
riding was thrown against a tUgrartl
pole The horse was frightened Uy ait-

utomoblir

NEIGHBORS PUT IN

sICKFARMERS CROPS

Qreeley Cob May 3When Cued
Abbott a frme living near Nunn In

nil seanty taken to a boplast week leaving bis prlt
tag un4 o nhnorx for mil rgathered at his ranch and t
crop Some shelled corn others IJewtend harrowed ana third relay
the xped Two nleo did their lhrbringing provisions and cooking
big squad of worke-

rUNDERWGARFpR TROOPS

Tlirorlc but OulonUJIIIOlhlnl
lrooti

Vtantngtou May 2J Thtotlv ie-
gardhiK the us of colored undrclotli
log to repel the heat in th troplca

t

have been dispelled by a ripest
by the army al ref tint mtropical dIsease flit Phltlpplne Is-
lAnds

About it rnnnthx ego toot suit nforangered underclothing and a eons
spending number of ornngpred hat ¬

bends acre cot I th Philippine iilands These w dIstributed e thatcarhalf of a company hould clii the new garments snd the
ordinary white underclothes

The army iMrreon kept cloe watch
OO the men but they failed tn find
that the colored underclothes brought
any relief from the tropical heat al-
though

¬

Prltl h army officers n India
hod reported that such waseRflinch mere cofortsbis
than white The m41c bourn found
that th addedroo 1materially bnt4en
the system which In a eMat Itrl1k-l deterloratlosj It to aatattted

orangered I a protectlv-
analnct the un
but the theIIkhaki hCrhatetb
with the t
being m Mood pressure anti loxx
of awneral conditions The
rnult were the some In the ease of
either the walle akin of the American-
or the brown shin of thFilipino

PERILS LURKING IN

GERM LADEN MONEY

New York My 2XOfficer nf the
boam of iienllli here hive again called
itnllim to tin perils thst lurk In grmn
iHden pupir miHirt gnlleil bills thy-a5 nr rid ij i nla n anHiu b ITII fm n az xlthnucb same
of thee irrm > hs r unit their virulencetip inunr njiiut tern 1 in ohje ef sue-
ifrtar and sr x udi tin t to Uuhealthie the mmtit-

imnjr rapid itiiimwnlx Iron i ircii
lon of nolle hilly I p lieullh rnafrom s Nw vrk me l al iulillition
I lisA hn n fti lint mon v

be info ted In hnmllnt It hlf JliiIwen ihown that the germs or diphiherl
U nil luueti ulcii > hiS lit on infected I
P per There Is hilt uliulit ihi dlxeaxis xpread In 5s P that as know not eenIn these mimes nf niltancetl rraenrrhIf paper flionir doe spread dls Muthough but to iii xifmelt small extent this Ix reaxon ufn lent to Insist-upon quick renewal i f dirty Mils

THICK SKULL PREVENTED
SUICIDE OF A NEGRO I

Cheynne Wjo May 13Tie I
verblal Ihl k skull of the negro IhtrnJ I

In attempt Hi lulilde on the pert oQeorae Harp r a colored convict atsitle penllrntlury heir nccorllt tn h-

oCreport the warden of thr pti un madeI ynerey Harper it report
111 let on May 17 by plunglag rt In height tieiseded eursly us his hut was1 alittle bat ii vs uand It to hi ci It up

FRENCH DUEL I

Ito U r Shot ItlciYwItellCil HII I

Struck 111 OiM npnt-
IMrl Maw 2 iount lamed di 1 i-

op and count Ju dPoliiray fought-
Ihelr tlr aad Is time l

lit Mtwa tao barrel of Di Iblignysp1SM mid rteroofeetlns cnmed a
wound In Ue lattern arm At 11
Htme DLawssm felt shotthrmticti the lie waa removeda hospital where It was found that Iball had Jut mfsaed the femoral artery
lbe weiund la nt fatal

1> IJMMZW > OCount PTdi-n d isuieps offlirr of a
cnvairy regiment some week ago iio
quarreled with De follsHy at the lieuMod blow worn xbn On May 3
they nwrf In a nlth-
x or in the Patx des Prlnrex thtoday duel De loliguuy n-
ame end after a mund of w ird play
during which neither wax Injured the I

pacou4s tailed a halt 8ulwiU iitlv Pit
lolx wire substituted fu i th wurdu
and sty shte were exihangod Sane
ot the bullets found its mHi1 nd tie
nnt jonlt left the fllrt t lthout 1-

rernnclllatlon

HIT MISSED HOLE

FATALLY INJURED

Utah Arlxrma May nTo men
were fatally nnl one ariotilr Injured
through picking into a mld hole
In the shaft of the National Bxplorm
ton min lter today

r1 KMII aavd 40 lost both eve
and hi skull was fractured

William llrnwn wa hurt Internall-y
¬

end perforated with smsll stone

ECLIPSE OF MOON

BY COMET TONIITl-

uuis amid Mn SarClull InrtlM-
rc In tot llittiiitg

The weather offlc aAviifS 1 8HI
cltlaen to sit ip tonight and w

the totul eclipse of the moon tact
dently and enjoy In its entirety an
uniuual opportunity to sau at IU belt
the cow reoe4lBg cornet The moo has
been an bright for the hat few night
as to Mhnoet obacurv the oomUry via
Itor entirely But with the moen hut
oil tenifht everybody will have a
chance that comes only one In a life-
time

¬

Th first contact of the earth
shadow on the lunar din wiurs at
144 pro The period of totnllty v 111

be 100 to ItST p m the shadow
tea vlna the moon at U V am The
conftt having psed around the suft-
I sow mirout toward It posterior
peHhelton whoee focus is U years dls
tant from the earth solar focu mak-
ing the round trip In 7K year This
second fncu is very likely the solar
center of some dUtnnt piaxnetarv ess
tern In one week the unset wilt fade
from view-

SUICIDE WEIGHTED
HIMSELF DOWN

ilM4on May B Arouad the waist if-
euirldea body taken out of the

rrharte river baatn lat night was lied
a bIg which contained several bricks
sad a heavy pair of dumbbells The
body to believed by th police to IM

that of Herbert Uttlefleld a stock-
broker who wa reported mlaelng a
law day sgo It is thought h becum
despondent over revra In the maiket-

IMIOItTATIOX OP IllltllS-
WMhlnvton Mc > J3lltnarlM cnnotlt-

turd ID ur cent ef Ins un buds Ins
ported lot YT nearly 17SOW of thin
pets Irclng tliit war Into America
pert In IIM cording to a report by tot
biologic survey of the remaining 100
eon birds almOst eiOW wr nona
while the ret welt nine bird The
itreftteat atreSe uter tnp previous yearn
I it stints was in gMui bird whi
g lined lOB nr t t wing n x Nr 4
umber ot fnlll psutrkteei of which

M4M itcrr imported in UM u against
WOCO tile yr haters

I

II

AFTER THE GRANO

NATIONAL PRIZES

Manager Heagren of Salt Palace
Track Insists on Half

Coming Here

SAUCER MEASURED TODAY
I

roisiat in Iff II liHll Mile to Right
lHm WIh Iliclim In

Sjiarw

In order to settle the dlaput raisol
shout tilt records etabllcnod on Li
Salt Palace saucer track by the Nation-
al

¬

rcllng r oclatlnn e U Berry lo-
cal

¬

repie entatip measured the track
this morning and found that It was the 1full dNtan e and one and a half Inches
to spate Ths measurement Ii official
and mow Manager lleagren win Insist
on the rational association anardni
half of the grand national prisee to I
run off In Salt Lake 1

President Kelsey baM objected I
awarding any of the Ii5CU to the Suit J
Palace track because it was too fat
for the riders to gn Now that Manager
Hcagien hx xlgned up al Ithe fades-
is or In the ountry with the exiej
ton of Frank Kramer Keley has r i-

furthoi n uc along that line Kelev J j
doubted the corre < lne of the reioru
on the tack ilaimlBK that It mlgh fto short The track has now boon t

affurd end found to be a little ov
i mil to the eight laps

Retry maurd the track al the pol 1
with a test wheel It wa run uvrt-
he track twice with tile aaIMani 0
two other men sod the meaxuiementI-
x declared to be correct 1

WALKING AS EXERCISE
a

FOR i
PUBLIC SCHOOL GIRLS 3

Sia Yuik May a Walking ci m
exercise for public xctyml girls bar b nn-
ru

j
KiucriMfully experimented with in

New York high schools and granmiHr
siboots that next month the hoard f
estltnitti is to tv gked for an uplir-
prl tlon fur extending the indoor
Ial training curriculum to outofj or

Mot of th high achool end
number of the elementary schools itsv
walking tlutm for gtrt sod tcmht-gle tlich faiutdays to chaperonIng
compaiue n fiom m to 40 girls o

aln from tu o I n live miles In perk-

stidffiile
OIt

tllYMIMo ak
wIks while the Msn whoi

girt utter a preliminary wnrkout are
taken on the fivemile IranlM-

HALLEYS COMET MADE l
HIM RAVING MANIAC

MonieMi V 1 Ms ZIiW Kiln
4 nmrtii caD win hld as mt iniuini pr-

oner In tile pin iirixet eountj1 Jail liete-
becme 5 rautag manl according to I
ho pcllir BM ilir iealr if Alltnan
Urmr eeri4 das for Hi dwwtrucllon >

of Iht worM li HallVi comet J
Iatrolm ui IItwee was standing ds

Main sirsel earl In the mutntnx whet
lilies raid lit a tulle tvond I out f-

thi fog a l i xaed him with rho < pe il
of the wtinl ihiutniK hut he wee being
purseit h ilie HH of Malley omitHolme Blle1 uric tnt xrtil Iha Mal
stOpped pzl Iop n in pr >

ITNie IB cii kigs hen a x 5 hun h-

mn ilS liKar hi dhMer ftt tnx of tli-
cftnet xttine lmc ngo and afterward
went thrttitRjh thC pgro rofonv wrnhic
hta fcrMhrin to urrpxr for Ihe end of
the world at MB n

STOli A illtlS IIAlll
Now Tort Mar a The police her 0 r

looSing tn 0 thief whose cui of pettyarrn It without precedent in tin cc
nvdl of the New York eVtectlve hiresIn4er rnter of It rrotrrt III an open air-
UijlTCgrtte meltIng In Inlnn fhiimrr it
feW ilc 5 agO hr clipped oft Ii Inches
of list from the h of Jmnett Ttlili x lstesrell girl student in Colum-
Wl jnlkTllv Hr Italr was anin In 4
load Oda1or her back fastened with
a h neeti The end of th-
ebtd hung below fir waist Hh did not
dlllfor her less until aim wee annul I
elite for the night The polio holievr

that th twrwin whe rllppeil her hillwas either n joVe with a perverted cute j
cepttnn of humor or some one who whO
ed to sell tbe hall

ONEIL BROWNE CASE
I

llli Atlniney tViiltnil That Stnle
Court lime Not Jurisdiction

Chicago May 21Point that win
be unhMd b> attorneys fur Ue ONVill
Brown chanted with bribery In con-
nection

¬

with the election of UnitedMate Brnator lorimer were given to
States Atty Wayman here today Ar
umenta on the motion to quash tieIndictment ut4lnt Eifruwtne will IM
heard by Judge MrCurely tomorrow

The princiil contention Is that th
courts of nelthet Cook county ltbieie-
go > nor Saimmon county Spring
Add have Jurlxlictton antl that the
ease should be handled hv the federnl
authorities and the congreo of Iti
United Htate

YOKEL WINS DRAW-

IN MAYBRAY GANG JOB

Mike Tokel the clever n ltenei hl-
wreatler 4

who was matched with H
rInger at alalad IdA HatunUy

night and narrowly esoaped is Maybray tvan tab arrived In Hull lnke Monday
evtnlnc After an hour of nerc wrest
hug Yokel threw hla man but the ref
vree who had apparently ben Aged
by the pang called the match a drew
Jones tNt ringer claimed H foul
nhrn Yokel flipped him on to his bak

nd pinned his shoulder to this mat
The rrvn Jack Dee cci going t i
allow the foul and award the match IPJnes but Inert wa such a storm of-
protmt that the gang wa frIghtened I

sOt and all bets usirs declared oft
Thf in th use inodf h> some of

Yokt backeiM md hi did not go to-
Ma lad until thr la of th mutch
When he round trMt Jones > b ekeiii-
na l bet shout 11100 on the match he
lw titn susptciouii Jones wets xuppoMd I

to bf an Idaltu boy weighing about 10-
punnl Yokel found that he nelghrd
about ITS pound and that tie wa a
lever wreatler

Yokel will meet Peter Buxuko the
ilierk champion hen In the Halt Iakc-thrfti In the riy pnrt of June Thljn tthltu tit1i > aiuI C n nun
ills IKWICI USO forfeit SinithMii tli-
uiillitrn tatea champion want a

snatch with the winner

A j


